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LfNI.ESS the remaining five months
j of 1903 develop something more re-

markable, the trip of Peter XI*-
sen. alias F. M. Bowser, through

the whirlpool rapids willbe pointed out to
future agr^s as the greatest feat of its
kind up to the close of the nineteenth cen-
tury. This trip of Nissen's had its nota-
ble features, which are well worth point-
ing out ani well worth remembering. Nls-
Fen dropped Into Niagara bent on passing

a fortnipht's vacation in a manner that
¦w-ruid add a little exr-Hement to his life.
By occupation In his home city. Chicago,

he was a bookkeeper, and instead of sit-
ting- Cotrn <->n a pier or In a boat and pull-

inp the fish to him he decided to brave
waters far too wild to afford a Urge-ring
place for the finny tribe.

NZfkoh met many obstacles, and had he
b^en a man nf less determination his
nerve would have be-on worn out ar.d he
xni*rht fcave gone home disappointed and
to be laughed at. The strain on him for
ten da><= showed p'alnly on his face. In
hi? talk and in his actions the night be-
fore he made the trip. But he bobbed up
ell right that eventful avA memorable aft-
rrrocrn of Ju!y ?. Nisyrn's craft was all
r<?a<?y at 4 p. m. and young Le Blond
towed him out to midstream. It wss Nis-
san's misfortune to get caught in an eddy
on the Canadian side immediately above
the rapids, where he floated full half an
hour or more. r This wa* another trying
time, and ro matter how -strong a man
might be it was a splendid opportunity

*or weak nerves to give out. But Nissen
was game. N<"vcr has a man tried so
hard to get into the awful current that
eweops into the whirlpool rapids. The
little rowboat casio to his rescue, and
once more his faithful attendant towed
him out i&to the current. The crowds on
the bridge and on the cliffs socn realized
that the boat with its sole human occu-
pant was destined to make the rapids
trip, and they stood as petrified while the
boat was floating down the smooth, dark
pre^ri waters unoVr the bridges. If it was
a moment of FUFren** for the spectators,
what muft it have been for Nissen?

The great rolling- swells below the
bridges lifted the strange boat but gently
as Itfloated down into the valley between
them. Over the next one the boat swept

with a grace that was surprising, and one
mipht have imagined he was on the man-
ufactured wave of a merry-go-rour.d so
nicely did the boat ride. The course
taken was a little toward the Canadian
f!dr-. Bow on. the boat entered the rapids,

but after meeting the first broken wave
It ewuks sideways, and it was then the

wat*>r end tie waves pounded Nlsscn al-
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Through the Whirlpool Rapids in the "Fool Killer"
Why Peter Nis«en

Made This
• Trip Through

the Host Dangerous
Part cf the

Niagara River,

5h& Cannibal Jree.
Mr*:Eilis Rowan or .Melhourr.e..Austra-

lia, who Is at present tn New York and
who has traveled more extensively in the
cannlbai coruhtry than any other Euro-

pean woman, has told recently of the
istence InAustralia of arrest tree which
is perhaps one of the most wonderful
plants of nature. It willhoid In its center

and devour the body of a man aa readily

as our Insectivorous wild fuwers trap ths
insects on which they partly subsist. Th9

tree is called the cannibal tree
Ab Mrs. Rowan describes it. ita appear-

ance may be Imagined to resemble a mam-
moth pineapple, which often reaches to

the height of eleven feet. Its foliage is
composed of a series of broad. board-Ilka
leaves, growing in a fringe at Its apex.
Instead, however of standing erect, as
does the little green tuft at the top of a
pineapple, these leaves droop over and
harp to the ground. In the largest speci-
mens they ars often from fifteen to twen-
ty feet lorg. and strong enough to bear
the weight of a man. Hidden under these
curious leaves Is to bp found a peculiar
growth of spearllke formation, arranged

In a circle, and which performs the sam«
function for the plant a3 do pistils fop
flowers. They can not. however, abide to

be touched.
Among the natives of Australia there In

a. tradition that in the old days of tha
antipodean wilds this tree was worshiped

under the name of the "Devil's tree." Its
wrath was thought to be greatly dreadad.
As seen as Its huge green leaves b^sran to

rise restless up and down Its worshipers
Interpreted the sign as meaning that a
Facrlfice must be made to appease its
anger. Cno among their numlf-r was
th/refose chosen, stripped of his raiment
ftr.d driven by shouting croT-cls u-p one of
Its leaves to the spex.

'
All went well

with the 'victim until the instant that h<»
stepped into the center of the plants and
on the so-called pistils, when the board-
like le>vf> would fly together and clutch
and squeeze out the life cf the Intruder.
By early travelers in Australia it !s af-
firmed that the tree would then hold Us
prey until every particle cf his C.csh lad
fallen from his bones, after which the
leaves would relax their ho!d and the
gaunt skeleton 'fall heedlessly to the
ground.. In this way did its worshipers
seek to avert disaster and to still th»
demon spirit among them.

The tree's present name and its un-
canny actions remind us that the cannl-
bals of Northern Australia have also a
playful way of scattering about the bone*
at a victim after one cX their feast*

most to deatn. He was seen to wave to
some one on the Canadian side and just

then he received his first good ducking.

The crest of a wave struck him full in
The head and face, and from that time on

until he floated out iri*to the whirlpool it
was knock after knock, as he met wave
after wave, all of them, that is' the
fcamy. air-charged portion, sweeping
well across his boat, dashln.i upon him
with a force almost sufficient to break his

neck. But the boat kept right side up all
the way.through the rapids. Never once
did it capsize. The lC30-pound iron sus-. pended to the keel served its purpose well
in this part of the river."

After Xi."5i=<\n reached the whirlpool he
kept very <iuiet m his boat, and some be-

Hevcd him unconscious when looking from
a distance. But soon he was seen to stand
up and exercise himself. Then the spec-

tators realized that the cold day and
water were felt by him and they knew the
exposure .was severe. Nissen's experience

in the Niagara whirlpool has never been
equaled. It was simply wonderful. Those
who saw it were fortunate, so far as wit-
nessing a stiang<\ interesting, thrilling

spectacle is/concerned. The high winds
that had prevailed for two days had
served to raise the. height of the water in

jthe river several feet. So far as the safe-
ty of the tiip through the rapids was con-
cerned, this was much in Nissen's favor,

but whild this was true, it also added an
extraordinary and unusual element of
danger to the 'whirlpool end of the voy-

age, fcr the high water had brought a
vast amount of driftwood and ether de-
bris dowrt the river, and all of i? seem-
ingly had lodged. in the pool. When Nis-

ser. swppt around the pool the first time
he ran f-.;lt into the midst of all this mat-
ter near the inlet of the pool. His boat

was carried right into It, and he knew
there was another element of danger hov-
ering- over him. A large piece of a crib
or bridge hung dangerotrsly near him.
while a log danced about his boat, now
and then being" shot in the air by the
action of the water in a: manner that was
highly excltingj and equally dangerous.
Several times It looked as- though this
log would fall upon and crush the boat,

but each time it swung off and NIssen
¦ vas saved. 'More than once the boat was
5 caught in. the suction of one of the num-

erous whirlpools and raised on end, swlng-
"
Ing round and round. Four times Nissen

.was carried around the river pocket, and
'

each
'

time, when comparatively quiet

¦ water allowed, he took exercise to keep. warm. He had passed under the. steel
arch bridge at 5 o'clock and two minutes

later was in the whirlpool, where he re-'
mainedi until nearly 6 o'clock before his' fine was caught by the young men who

•'swam out to the boat. When he landed

he was chilled through, but there were
no bad effects from the trip or the expo-

sure. On the afternoon of July 13 Nis^en's
boat was towed around the whirlpool to

Thompsons Point by your? men he had
engaged to deliver it in the navigable
portion of the river. It was set adrift ani
went around Thompsons Point in good
shape, but lodged in tne eddy below on
the Canadian side. For five hours the
men worked to get it into the down cur-
rent, and it was not until after S o'clock
that night that It went through the rap-
ids at Fosters Flats. Xight settled, ana
it had not reached Lewiston or Queens.
ton. In the morning it was found dash-
ing against the rocks in the Devils Hole
eddy on the New York shore. It was on
Its side. The keel was pone, a fact thai
told too plainly that while this keel wa*

a safeguard for rapids voyaging, it would
have proved the death of Xissen ha-i ha
been swept out of the pool that Monday
afternoon, providing the boat took tho
same course It had during the night. Th»
boat was bruised and the air compart-

ments were partly full of water. The keel

was lost at some, shallow poir.t and is not
likely to be roeoversd. When Nissen
reached the boat "Wednesday morning it

wan hard on the rocks and the wrecking

party were at work. "Iam sorry for my

boat." said Nissen. and his voice seemed

choked as h« remarked. "Supposing Ihail
been in it?" and the others thought the
same thing.

¦Aftrr some little effort the- beat was

once moro afloat and went with the cur-
rent on down the river. An enterprising

resident of Quecnston. Ont.. hurried out in
a boat to capture Itand towed it into the

Queenstown shore, -where Nissen was
forced to pay the man ?4 in addition to

what he had promised the wreckers before
the man would let him have the boat.
NIssen did not sec the justice of this", but

he pafd it rather than have a quawel.
Captain Hugh J. Mclntyre took the boa*
in tow of his fine steam yacht ami
brought It over to Cornell's dock at Lew-
lston, from which point It was shipped to
Chicago.

Nlssen's personality is quite different
from that of many rapids navigntor3 of
the past, and all who meet him are puz-

zled to know- why a man of his apparent

pood judgment wanted to shoct the rap-

ids. But then it was a Chicago idea that
a boat line to the -whirlpool from the falls

would be a prcf»inb!e feature at Niagara.
Having developed this idea, he went on
and demonstrated to his own satisfaction

that the Jash of the rapidd waa a littles-
too lively ?ven for Chicago poop!?.
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